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GOVERNOR GREETS PRESIDENT President Sekou Toore • shown with back to camera) is bring

greeted here by Governor t,Utbrr Ilodccs ipartly bidden) as the Guinea president and his party ar- |
rived at the Raleigh-Durham Airport lasl Wednesday. 1 lie Guinea president spent two day* in this state.
Others in the photo are security guards and state officials. (See story this page.), J

+ + + + *

No Action In Lynch Case
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‘lrregularities ’Found In Books:

Suicide Attempt Arouses College In NC
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Shaw Prof,
CoAuthors
Textbook

Carl DeVane. proser- or of Pnhr
ea) Economy and chairman of the
Division of Social Science a! Sio¦>
University, is co-author of a cei
lege text book, principles of Eco-
nomics, published in ID.">9 by the
Pittman Publishing Corporation.
Nov York, New York. Shaw Uni-
versity is among the colleges and
universities which are adopting
this text for introdue'er; economic-'
courses.

Mr. OeVane is also eo-auli>or of

Racial Separation and C!a • Ktr»n-

in the l ocal Church t tpr>dt

A native of flaleirk. Mr r><-
Vane received the '..ft derrrr

in Mstoey and sort*) '-t ienee as
Shaw University in 10~f>, fir

ivn an aeded ff>p M A. degrre

In History and Po’itirx a( At
lap** University, Atlanta, t.mr

t«8 in 13117.

He has pursued d<»-tnr<i
study in political science at the
University of Pennsylvania, and
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Business Manager Found
Knifed And Shot In Home

(Special to The Carolinian)
KATE HITING REYNOLDS HOSPITAL, Winston Salem

—According to a bulletin said to have been issued by Dr. H
, Rembert Malloy, who performed an emergency operation on A.

I. Trncll veteran business manager. Winston-Salem Teachers
! College, at lf' iK! A M Wednesday, his patient could survive if he

desired to.
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4UOICIAI. GANIMDATES Governor Nelson Rockefeller fseated center) weds wilh the six Re-

publican juelieiiil candidates as county hcadouarters. New York. Oct. 28th Seated next to the Gover-
nor arc Bernard Newman ilcfti, chairman of the New York Republican County Committee, and Mrs.
Preston Davie, vice chairman. Standing left to right are: .fudge Samuel R. Pierce. Jr.: William S. Shea,

.fudge John J. Quinn: Judge llarrv Harris; i-ouis Grisorio; and Attorney General Louis J Ucfknwitz
who aJso attended the meeting. (IJPI PHOTO).

Radio Official “Disgusted’'
With Van Doren Treatment

r I

POPLARVILUv Miss -A circuit
| judge who admitted it m;<', be dd

ficull to indict the accused t’ nch
era if Mack Charles Parker begins
empaneling a grand jury this werL

to hear testimony in the emotton-
steeped rase

Parker a 23-year-otd pidpivood
truck driver from nearby Lumber-
inn, was dragged from his Sail cell
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Thr r i|tliiii:il

r<? tt «¦*!!» 1.1 t» i« Mr. l>Prrl?
as In u hpflior fh«* «|iif : Mr-tr.
« Itich V*r iilflHor R'|n<

eel t»* ,)' L h\rn nbmjf .lUpurr]

rf'M*rpps nrirs ffiijm] in bis

honiif-. a rotflinp rhprV, ntstjf

1 h<a finar.rii! uifirn ot rmi UK
tt ill in Ijvp sppmr. In lu Hk j
fhrra<f *vhirh an » 11 him j
Ii t ing*.

The bn:-ini'.k.; manats*' !c said 1° !

hate left hr office Oil j

i tnn-. tnnr tHtpp, Hp v - asked by |

I T-Tafc Auditor 11rnry Bridges and j
: nnc of hr sirioj; for proof to dih- j
j rtantiate what they thought were!

| improper figures in the account of ,
j Ihr college.
1 Mr Terrell is said to have brou j
found in the bathroom of hi.s home. 1

by h:* granddaughter. u ith bullet
u-GMjnds ?.!0 hig head and u, ith bad

cute bn hir, head and right wr>M

t> r. pM'fermed a*1

operation that toefe
hrtijMß and Mint

pafirni ca« rprPrer Mp did n r*i
<r| escribe thf i)

fbr c\trnf of IHf fnund
Hr d»d s-iv fbaf it W«ts a
nprcaiion.
n-ie CAROT INIAN called Mi

in' Faleigh and was not
able to Ipcate him nr any member
of the staff who made the investi-
gation

The stale official alleged to

have said "! am net. prepared to

say yet how extensive the matter
is or even if there is any shortage.”
Fridges said.
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I | The slate capital and environs
i wore Iho envy of millions of pro
! plo who live in the south, who had

. | never seen a president, to say noth-
j mg about a black presidem. for >•

E ’ i whirling hours. Wednesday and
’

I Thursday of last week, when Nek on
i To;ire. president of newly organi?.-

I eri Guinea, Africa, visited .

The stage was set when I,unis

Lauiirr. rhief. NNPA News Ru
reap, with official authuri/alinn
from the Sfatc Department and
(he CAROLINIAN represent;! •

live visiied Governor l.nlhcr
II Hodges, lor final briefing on

(he visit of the African prrsi

| dent.
Thr governor lost no time in tell

>nr ihr press the! hr was acting as

host to the elected leader and that

“Hot Supper” Sends
Jesse Janes To Jail

DA m TNGTON. S. C. Jesse
.)ahi oj Gcc. a young Bartinßton
man. who plcadod guilty to a man

.•'U'uic.lilrr chargp, Monday was a-

i warded a sis year prison term by

•iurfer .7. R Noss
Sold ii-•»r ftohrrl Iviifo fold

( (1i«- fall srssfnn of Oarlinston
Cfinnfv f ourt that of

fhr T, persons prrsrnt al Ihr
”ho( siipppr*’ \yherr fhr sheet

of Sampson Warren, or

rnrird. not one would admit
ana- knowledge of she fatal
shooting.

i Judge Ness, in passing sentence
1 on CJcr. said it was a sad slate of
affairs when something like this

happens and no one has the nerve
to tell what ('hey saw

In aoot.hor ease. Ncsb sept

enrrii a 7.7-year-old youth. Up

fl ood 7.0 m is, Jr., to the state
reformatory for Negro boar

j unfit he becomes 27 years ot
j age. I,puls pleaded giddy to

making ?5 obscene telephone

calif, tn Harlsviltr women.
Tn the same ease. 14-year-old

Charles Douglas, another Negro
drew 1 a five year probationary
sentence. after admitting making

one obscene rail

Prominent
I Durhamite

| Asks Action
tn st aft wntTF.n

DURHAM -

A mother wh* sought relief from
a situation which she is alleged to
have described as unbearable ask-
ed the Superior Court of Durham
County, here this week, to do some-
thing about. It

Mrs Aliee ,7. Logan filed suit for
alimony, without, divorce and asks

! that her husband, rtpoTge Lo-
gan. .Tr. he told by the court to

; support their ehilijran and to give

| her the proper consideration a wife
I should receive, separate and apart

from her husband
She further ssTted that be he

requested and demanded to pay

her attorney. She also wants
the court to order him to keep
up the note* e« the Tmw- in
order that sh? might have shel-
ter and her children * suitable
roof over their head*.
The plaintitf alleges that the de-

fendant took her as his wedded
wife October 2. ISM-2 and that he

l left her on October 2,1 PRO The
i complaint, further asked that Mr.

7<osar> be instructed, fold, admon-
ished and even restricted from in-

| ferfeiring with her in any way.

ft’ownmißi* on page zi

William /Ktjl» r'irn e j-.topn I.r ?

official of
Station WRAI. ?tronsly 1
jy) an impromptu cpcccn Tuesday j
morning those porsons « 5m would
condemn ex*quiz show w lux Cha c

Van Doron
Van Doren admitted thu-

that he was furnished the questions

and answers on the “21' television
show two years ago

Currie's statements follow
1 have been disgusted so the

pnmt of physical sickness at the
attitude of condemnation Hi •played

by large segments of the pub\jr |
toward Charles V;*n Doren the j

State Hews"
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Waldo C Falkencr, Greensboro i
City Councilman, will be the guest j
of honor ala general membership
reception of the Bloodworth Street
YMCA on Tuesday, November to.
at 8:00 p.m. He will discuss his ex-
periences in the field of politics j
and some' of the elements that have !

contributed to his success.
A special feature of iM- w

eafjop will he the enrollment es
members to fa!? activities of the

“V". Recreational and see Igj
events have been planned for

what promises to he one of the
outstanding event* on the 1 Y ’
rslend,ht. Members of newly |
appointed standing committees
¦mil! be rec,ngn*'f.efi.

(CONTTMUKR ON PAG*. «

ersh*' utp qi.ll* rhampion who
his soul in a confession of parf.ici- |

I rating in a rigged quiz ‘hqjw or?

| \(drviston In the first place, all 1
I!tc who arc screaming I
for blood and vengeance now arc j

i nidging a man in violation
of the Biblical admonition, M Judgo

iv.»t. that ye h<* not judged
Nobody «ay what he

wnijtcJ hr *n any given situation
of temptation until be. himself,

hnn actually experifneed i* If

1 had been offered 1 chance
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Walks 20 Miles To
; Surrender To Cops
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; man was jailed on murder rharges

I Sunday after he walked 20 miles
! to Gastonia. N. C, to surrender to

! a professional bondsman
i .1 W Chambers was accused of

I the fatal shooting of OJa Csrothers.
i 3# year-old mothei of -S children.

The shooting non tired at the
| Carol hers home, according to of-

j fleets Chambers lived next door,

j they said.
frlirr reported the woman

can nbottl .30 feet and collapsed

sftrl thr ..hooting, which or

I run-rtf shortly after toidtiigb*
Chamber* walked to Gaston

is. and cave b.ntself op to

Bondsman A. 1, Dial. Dial took
him to Clover where he was
placed under arrest and moved
in the county fall here,

No motive was given for the
j shooting.

Officers said Chambers had re-

cently been released from orison
after serving a term for shooting

i another woman sever a i years ago

Rafetgh Civic Improvement
| Issseiatisn Talks Mating

The Kaleigb Civic Tmprev«meni

Association. » newly-formed organ-
i?afion met Sunday at the Blood-

worth Street YMCA and mapped
vast plans for an all-out voting
drive among this city’s colored res-
idents.

Composed of young persons,
the Association has elected ten-
tative officers and discussed
ways and mean?- «f persuading

, no.»-voters ni the value of th«

i ha hot.

, | Plans, for door-to-door canvass-
ing were discussed and approved-

The idea lor the new group re-
portedly sprang from ‘he poor rep-

| resentation that is re-ported each
time there is sr< elect ion held here.

Severs, other large North
Carolina cftt'W ate being con

tseted for the ratio of their
colored tiffrerun voting in pro-

I portion to the overall popula-

| ISon.
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WILLIAM PRATT

JOHN E. M.IT( HELL

Men Di.e
In Auto
rv ijr\av nr k £i ar<.v v %

DURHAM— The result of a dn v

c, M'ho tinknowingly pernaps tr\pc

to disprove the old .--a.ying !,Th?>
.shad not pas*- and the fact that
two moving forces, propelled b*
co: and human-. met head on, nea»
t.#afayptif School. Rt, 101. near Ld-
HngtOU, S« ne ta y afternoon HO' 1

read? too funrrals here fivp pot

sopc ri p--rled ;¦>¦ fan tn Rf \ Ho-
pita! Raßnch *aH one otlv?r ¦•till
on Ihe crd.tpal lir-i.

The number of falahU c
> for the

.'dato rose Po n more whoo it is *1

1f'ffrtf that John T*!rjivat*d Mttr‘hc ' .
JO, attempted to p-> another ve-

hiclc in a section of th c hi&hv-a--
that 5? snicf to ha' e hpfn mark a ¦

(< ON 11M f l» ON rVP ’)

President Tours Gets
Royal N. G. Weiceme

hr would Ic.yvc oit tli-inc ijr.T’jTriei*

in rnakinc in,-. -day i credit * n In*

stale and an inspiration to th*

: isitor and his party.
The shite reception rommiM*3 *

headed by Governor and M r

'lodges sot oul from the capito.l a

few minuh s lain and had I<> no •

! down fitft highway Jo ;;cf to tV-

j Raleigh-Durham Airport Wlrn the
I pari, arrived, the private plane of

! President Fisenhowev had P’.d
! down and the African president

and His parly wore waiting

and Mrs
soon ivprr at the hnce plans*
and thr waiting: line formed., ft

was not Inn? before (hr rrpre
of thr State Depart-

mml *tinea red and thru ramr

(hr smiting’ Mr. T” and »

troNTiNimn on rAr c r.)

COULDN’T TAKE IT-—After Miffcrijß* what is alleged to fe*v»
boon serious isijuries, hover Walter Ingram <s shewn here after by

colSapseri in bis dressing room.. Doctors are examining bint- la til*
ninth round of scheduled ten -rutin bool , Ingrain is report ed t-n

ha.’Je. bad a, "glased took" seconds before be mlhixcil. The evietti of
bis condition f«iW not be. determined hy prevs time, <ITI TKKSrHO-•
TO).


